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EGMERE ENERGY PLANT (Anaerobic Digestor, AD); COMPARISON OF 2012 

PLANNING CONSENT TO 2020 OPERATIONS. Version 2 

This paper reviews the 2012 consent in comparison to 2020 operations, particularly in relation to so-

cial & environmental impacts. It summarises original expectations and identifies errors, omissions & 

anomalies in relation to 2020 operations. Bold text highlights key points. 

Summary & conclusion:  

A reasonable assumption is that the applicant believed feedstock would be grass sourced from land 

immediately around the plant, with feedstock-related local road network traffic equivalent only to 

that needed for pre-existing agricultural harvesting. Highway issues concerning access to & from the 

Wells Rd were fully covered, and haul route impacts were not considered as there were not ex-

pected to be any. Moving to unforeseen feedstock arrangements has therefore resulted in traffic im-

pacts not considered in the original application. These impacts create significant safety, environmen-

tal & community harm.  

The original application was predicated on substantial CO2 saving, but this may not be the case.1.  

Given the substantially different data, material to the consented use, but not available at the appli-

cation, and the consequential limits to consultation, the AD plant might not have been consented. A 

planning lawyer’s advice would be needed before taking a view on the validity of the consent. 

Caveat: no reference is made in this review to the environmental impact of maize cultivation (biodi-

versity, water quality, soil degradation & erosion) compared to other break crops.  

 

APPLICATION FORM (AF) 

2The application concerns the plant, without reference to wider impacts; errors are overwhelmingly 

those of omission. The main difference between what is stated in the AF and now, are the operat-

ing hours of deliveries of materials to the plant. Vehicle operations consented in the original per-

mission (12/1256 Cond 4) are from 7am to 7pm, 7 days/week. This was extended in Feb 2019 (see 

below) to 9pm for max 30days/annum. This autumn, AD tractors have been going through Burn-

ham Thorpe, 5 miles from the plant, at 6.30am. 

 

TRANSPORT STATEMENT (TS) 

The document’s subtitle “Site Access Investigation for Proposed Renewable Energy Facility, Egmere” 

accurately describes this report, whereas its stated purpose: “to provide highways and transporta-

tion advice in relation to their proposed renewable energy biogas facility” does not, in the light of 

2020 operations.  

1 Farming Today, 22/10/20, Prof Dieter Helm: little or no CO2 benefit from an AD fed by trucked-in maize. 

2 Prior to the application, Mima Garland asked NNDC to ensure a statutory environmental impact assessment 

(EIA), including a transport impact assessment covering haul routes, was prepared by the applicant. NNDC sub-

sequently judged no EIA was needed. 
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As with the AF, most errors are of omission, as the focus is exclusively site access traffic impact. Trip 

generation forecast appears inaccurate; it forecasts a maximum of 39 deliveries/day (2-4/hr). Lo-

cal experience suggests it is significantly more; the AD has been asked to provide this information. 

The TS rightly identifies no significant safety issues with proposed site access arrangements. 

The omission of impacts on the wider road network (safety, environment) is understandable given 

the TS expectation of feedstock being sourced within a 5-mile radius of the plant. The Planning 

Statement’s (see below) states feedstock will be sourced “from surrounding farms”, with the impli-

cation of very short haul routes, potentially not on the local road network.  

 

DESIGN AND ACCESS STATEMENT (D&AS) 

This focuses exclusively on the plant, its functioning, and its immediate environment. It sets out ma-

jor planning policy context and how the planned development accords. The report’s main error is 

the omission of the wider impacts arising from haulage of feedstocks from farms up to 15 miles 

away, with direct routes though small settlements on narrow, single carriageway rural lanes.  

Some of the statement’s errors are: 

Environment (SS4): “..Contribute to sustainable development (SD),..protection & enhancement of 

natural environment,…reduce carbon emissions” “renewable energy proposals will be supported 

where impacts on amenity etc are acceptable”. The AD facility is described as “highly sustainable & 

designed to minimise impacts on amenity, wildlife & landscape…”  In fact, its carbon reduction ben-

efits are questionable and other environment impacts (haulage related) are significant (see be-

low). 

Renewable Energy (EN7): “Renewable energy proposals will be supported taking account of the 

wider benefits. Proposals will be permitted where there are no significant adverse effects on land-

scape, amenity or highway safety.” The AD facility states reported assessments “demonstrate no sig-

nificant adverse effects on landscape, amenity or highway safety”. There are, in fact, significant ad-

verse effects on all three, and the AD plant’s credibility as a renewable energy facility is in ques-

tion, as it may not save significant CO2. 

Pollution & hazard prevention & minimization (EN13): “Development should minimise all emissions 

and other forms of pollution” A fuller version includes “Proposals will only be permitted where 

there are no unacceptable impacts on, inter alia, the natural environment and amenity, health and 

safety of the public.” The AD facility position is “The proposed development will minimise all emis-

sions and pollutants and the accompanying reports demonstrate this.” Detailed reports do not 

cover current haul route impacts, which include excessive vibration impacts on properties hun-

dreds of years old, noise & vibration impacts on inhabitants, loss of amenity including for those 

who cannot safely use lanes, damage to roadside vegetation & soils, highways safety impacts of 

vehicles themselves & by their trafficking mud onto lanes. In addition, no reference is made to 

harm from potential fugitive methane (a common danger with AD plants), a highly damaging 

greenhouse gas. Replacing slurry with digestate also increases ammonia release, another green-

house gas. 

Farm Diversification (EC1): “Proposals in the countryside … will be permitted provided that they…. 

make an ongoing contribution to sustaining agricultural enterprise”.  
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It is stated the AD’s performance is excellent & exemplary, whereas it is understood that 2maize 

(current sole feedstock) cultivation trucked some distance for AD processing, is unlikely to be sus-

tainable. However, maize production for the AD may be a valuable contribution to local agricultural 

enterprise.  

Transport Impact of New Development (CT5): This requires that “… the proposals can be served by 

safe access to the highway network without detriment to the amenity or character of the locality.” It 

is stated that the TS demonstrates the development is sustainable and will have no significant, mate-

rial impact upon highway safety. The high number of tractor-trailer trips across the North Creake, 

Burnham Market area & beyond, including through village centres, were not assessed. Had they 

been this would have shown safety compromised - in 2020 there have been some frightening near 

misses. There is demonstrable damage to Highway infrastructure (verges etc) with cost implica-

tions, probably damage to private property, and amenity suffers high adverse impact. 

Other sections of the D&AS, including consultation, are covered in greater detail in other application 

documents, dealt with below.  

 

PLANNING STATEMENT (PS) 

This expands on information in the D&AS, summarises other reports and sets out the Statement of 

Community Engagement (SoCE). This section of the review only cover matters not dealt with else-

where. 

Section 4 of the PS covers feedstock & its processing in detail. 4.2 states “crops … will be sourced 

locally, from the surrounding farms.” Currently feedstock is sourced from up to 15 miles away. 

Section 5 summarises the relevant wider Planning Policy Context, and section 6 is an appraisal of the 

AD proposal against it. It emphasises the National imperative to de-carbonise, and the AD’s self-evi-

dent contribution to this. It references the 2008 East of England Plan, and reiterates the policy posi-

tion that renewable energy proposals (should be consented) where they would not have any signif-

icant adverse effects upon, inter alia: landscape; residential amenity; highway safety or biodiver-

sity. It claims that the AD satisfies these points, which it does not (see this review’s commentary 

on the D&AS above). It claims 7000 tonnes/CO2/annum saved, significantly less than claimed at 

public consultation, but likely to be a 1significant over-statement, given CO2 costs of feedstock 

production and transport. Policy requires economic, social & environmental benefits. The principal 

environmental benefits claimed are CO2 reduction and air quality improvements due to reduction 

in fossil fuel use – both inaccurate. The social benefits it cites are illusory (“protection of proper-

ties from the effects of climate change”) and makes no reference to negative economic, social & 

environmental benefits impacts – which are very real.  

Some specific points from section 6 not covered elsewhere are worth highlighting:  

6.21 restates transport policies’ primary objective to “promote more sustainable transport and to 

ensure that development proposals are capable of being served by safe access to the highway net-

work, without detriment to the amenity or character of the area”. To demonstrate compliance, 6.23 

says there will be a seasonal pattern of deliveries based on the harvesting seasons of crops, and that  

these vehicle movements would already be on the local road network. This is not the case – the  
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AD plant generates frequent trips to and from farms across the Burnhams, as far as Thornham, 

and back to the Egmere AD. The trips were not already there.  

6.25 states “the development will have no material adverse impact upon the local highway system 

(movement of feed stocks) or…any increased highway dangers to road users or pedestrians. Conse-

quently, the development proposals accord with the relevant provisions of the National Planning 

Policy Framework and policies of the Development Plan.” This is demonstrably not true. 

6.32 Noise: this deals only with the plant so misses significant haul route traffic noise impacts 

6.45 Historic Environment: dealing solely with the plant it concludes no impact, whereas there is sig-

nificant damage, including potential physical damage, as well as to the value, setting & enjoyment of 

heritage assets of Conservation Areas & listed building along the haul routes. 

Appendix 1: Site Plan  

Appendix 2: Economic Supporting Statement (EES): this includes reference to the AD’s contribution 

to UK CO2 emissions reduction. Information available to help assess the accuracy of the EES’s expec-

tations is partial and/or approximate. Accurate information (including on haul routes) has been 

sought. 

Local economic benefits: The ESS correctly states the AD provides economic farming benefits. This 

is important, particularly given uncertainties around future farming support regimes, post-Brexit. 

However, it is unclear how much additional, feed stock related, employment is local. For example, 

the tractor drivers appeared not to be local – when asked about routes taken, those asked did not 

know the names of the villages driven through. Plant employment of two full-time equivalent ap-

pears to be correct. Wider economic benefits appear unlikely.3  

2020 CO2 impacts should be approximately as set out in the 2018 report at4 (qualification for subsidy 

requires reports to Ofgem, but it is not yet known if this is that report). However, the 2018 report 

appears to be informed only by standard, generic information on feedstock: energy conversion. It 

acknowledges the fossil fuel impact of the process but provides no figures to show how this was ac-

counted for in the calculation of CO2 benefits. Accurate CO2 accounting requires all costs to be cal-

culated or defensibly estimated, and for this to be deducted from the gross CO2 saving/benefit. A 

reasonable approach is to obtain the gross CO2 from the point of feedstock transformation to bio-

gas. The CO2 costs calculation should then include: a portion of CO2 cost of construction/manufac-

ture, demolition, and disposal of plant/building infrastructure; portion of same for any plant (har-

vesters, tractor-trailers) needed for the process; annual transport emissions. Failure to demonstrate 

reliable CO2 savings would remove access to subsidy. Source information for the Farming Today1 

(22/10/20) item has been requested to help get an accurate figure. 

 
330% of construction costs were paid by Government subsidy (estimated at £3M) and the subsequent sale of 

the plant did not attract capital gains tax. The plant has an operating subsidy as a producer of “green energy” 

estimated at over £3M/annum, on total income of approximately £5M. The plant’s ownership is offshore, and 

it is understood that virtually no tax is paid. Feedstock haulage uses red diesel, with its minimal tax. The 2012 

application estimates the AD will provide enough energy for over 2500 homes during the winter, but the 2018 

report referenced below states it as 1965. For 3000 homes the annual cost to the taxpayer is approximately 

£1000/home. The householder also pays for gas consumed from the National grid (average of approx. £600).  
 

4Egmere Biomethane Plant CO₂ Analysis Report August 2018 (report downloaded 01/11/20; the report was 

subsequently amended to change the 1965 figure to 2910. It is unusual for such a change to be made without 

marking up the report as amended. 
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There are other environmental requirements to qualify for subsidy; it is difficult to see how AD 

Egmere meets these. 
 

App 3 is the Statement of Community Engagement (SoCE). It sets out three objectives for this pre-

application process – to provide information on renewable energy/AD; for stakeholders to get infor-

mation on Egmere AD specifically; to deal with their queries/concerns. It lists statutory bodies con-

sulted, including “relevant” parish councils Holkham, Walsingham & Wighton. Residents within one 

mile were visited (if available) & information packs delivered.  

 

The information provided included a covering letter and an FAQs. The final point made in FAQs is of 

interest. In reply to “Will biomass compete against food production?” it does not answer the ques-

tion (the answer would be “yes”). Instead, it sets out the case for break crops in arable areas (which 

can be food crops) and includes the only reference to the proposed feedstock: “Break crops … re-

duce monoculture & contribute to biodiversity... Alternative uses for grasses also help maintain 

grazed landscapes that are treasured by many and at risk due to falling livestock numbers”. This im-

plies the feedstock will be a grass. The saved CO2 is stated as 8-10,000 tonnes, not 7000 tonnes as in 

the PS. 

The SoCE fails on several counts: it provides partial & inaccurate information and does not include 

the most affected authorities & communities. Dealing with the last first, the transport impacts are 

mostly felt in Kings Lynn & West Norfolk BC, and in the parishes of North Creake, Burnham Thorpe & 

Burnham Market. Information provided makes no reference to the very damaging transport impacts, 

and it significantly over-states the plant’s forecast carbon savings. 

 

Decision Notice 2012: consent confirmed, and all conditions are being met. 

Decision Notice 2018: consent for extension of work hours to 9pm granted. 

Standard letter to NN effected parishes: to advise of 2019 harvest period. Note no information has 

been sent to KL&WN parishes 

Further AD planning issues with NNDC & Walsingham PC in 2019 & 2010 do not add to the substance 

of this review, so have not been covered. 

 

Councillor Mima Garland 

Councillor Chris Yardley 

Burnham Thorpe Parish Council 

 

 

 

 

 


